AmutationdescribedasaG-to-AtransitionhasbeenreportedinSDF-1gene(SDF1-3'A),being prevalentinallethnicgroups,exceptinAfricans.ThismutationisassociatedwiththeonsetofAIDS progression.OuraimwastoidentifythefrequencyofthisalleleindifferentgroupsfromBrazil:TiriyóandWaiampiAmerindiantribes(Asianancestry);selectedblooddonorsfromJoinville(German descendents); and from Salvador (predominance of African and Portuguese mixture). SDF1-3'A wasscreenedbyPCR/RFLPwithMspIenzyme.OurresultsshowedahighallelicfrequencyinTiriyó tribe(0.24)andJoinvillepopulation(0.21),andafrequencyof0.17and0.05intheSalvadorpopu-lationandintheWaiampitribe,respectively.Therewasnostatisticaldifferenceamongtheallelic frequenciesinthestudiedethnicgroups,exceptintheWaiampi.Duetothegreatgeneticdiversity amongBrazilianpopulationandthelackofstudiesonSDF1-3'Aallele,ourstudyofthisallelicfrequencyinthesedifferentBrazilianethnicgroupscouldbeimportanttoidentiicationofbiomarker fortherapeuticsupportinprogressiontoAIDSandamolecularmarkerforanalysisofevolutionary relationshipsamonghumanpopulations.
INTRODUCTION
Humangeneticdiversityisdeterminedbybiologicalanddemographicfactorsandhasessentialimplicationsforunderstandingthegenetic basis of illnesses. Mutations may have importanteffectsthatshouldbestudiedbecausethey may present opportunities to develop better strategiesagainstsomedisease.
Since the chemokine receptor and ligands wereidentiied,severalreportshavebeenpublishedshowingtherelationshipbetweenmutations in chemokines and their receptors gene and the susceptibility to HIV-1 infection or progressiontoAIDS. [1] [2] [3] CCR5hasbeendescribedasamajorHIV-1 co-receptor, and the correlation between 32 basepairdeletioninCCR5gene(CCR5-32) andR5HIV-1infectionsusceptibilityhasbeen observed. 4, 5 Some other co-receptors to HIV-1 have beenidentiied,aswellastheStromal-Derived Factor1(SDF-1/CXCL12),whichistheprincipal ligand for CXCR4, the HIV-1 co-receptor forTlymphocytecells.Atransitionatposition 801 (G to A), SDF1-3'A, was described as a commonpolymorphisminthe3'untranslated regionofthegene.ItisnotyetclearifthehomozygousSDF1-3'Amutationgenotypesdoes associatedwithanincreaseordecreaseinthe progression to AIDS and/or with protection against infection. 6, 7 In pediatricAIDS, for example,ithasbeensuggestedthattheprotective effect of CCR5-32 appears to be abrogated bytheSDF1-3Agenotype. 8 Infact,thefrequenciesoftheSDF1-3'AallelewereanalyzedincohortsofHIV-1infected and non-infected individuals. These data togetherhavereportedadelayedprogressionto AIDS,andnocorrelationtoadiminishedsusceptibilitytoHIV-1infection. 9, 10 Althoughthe hostgeneticfactorshavebecomeanimportant matterinHIV/AIDSresearch,sofarthereare rare reports about the frequency of this host polymorphism among uninfected and HIV-1 positivepopulationsfromBrazil. Worldwidepopulationsurveyshaveshown thattheprevalenceofthe3'Amutationvaries signiicantlyinsomeethnicalgroupsandthat the allelic frequencies are correlated with geEste é um artigo Open Access sob a licença de CC BY-NC-ND neticbackgroundsandgeographicalregions.TheSDF1-3'A allelic frequency has been most frequently found inAsian and Caucasian (0.26 and 0.21, respectively), in Hispanic populations(0.16),andlowerinAfrican(0.06). 9 Analyses of biomarkers at human autosomic chromosomal have shown a geographical structuring of ethnical groupsatmolecularlevel 11, 12 andproposethataundersized group migrated out of East Africa and their descendents haveexpandedtomostofthecurrentpopulation. 13 To evaluate different human populations, speciic biomarkers have been an effective approach for support in targetedtherapyforAIDS,aswellastosurveypopulation ancestry.Thusfar,anassociationhasbeenobservedforsusceptibility toAIDS progression and SDF1-3'A allele. Polymorphisms of various genes like CCR5-32, CCR2-64I, and SDF1-3'A have been associated with disease developmentand,togetherwithothers,ithasbeensuggestedthat theycouldbeusedasbiomarker.
ConsideringthatHIV/AIDSepidemicisaseriouspublichealthmatterinBrazil,andtheparamountimportance to obtain a better knowledge of population genetic background in this country as well as the influence of diverse polymorphismsonprogressiontoAIDS,weinvestigatethe allelicfrequencyof3'AalleleinthreedifferentBrazilianethnicalgroups.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study population
Westudiedatotalof565individualsfromdifferentBrazilian ethnicgroups,includingrandomlyselectedindividualsfrom sentinelsurveillanceareasfromSalvador(13°S;38°3112W) (mixedAfricanandPortuguesedescendent),selectedblood donors from Joinville (26°18 S; 48°50 W) derived from a cohort of Germany descendents (European ancestry), and AmerindiansisolatedtribesofTiriyó(3°30S;53°21W)and Waiampi (Asian ancestries) from the Amazon River basin (Northregion).AllparticipantswerenegativeforHIV-1in-fection,andsampleswerecollectedwiththeinformedconsentsignedbyparticipants.Theprojectwasapprovedbythe ResearchEthicsCommitteeofCentrodePesquisasGonçalo Moniz(CPqGM/FIOCRUZ).
Salvador, Bahia: Salvador, the capital of Bahia state, is locatedintheNortheastregionofBrazil.Roughly80%of the city's 2.5 million inhabitants 14 are black or mixed race descendantsofAfricansandPortuguese. 15 Across-sectional studypopulationwasrandomlyselectedfromsentinelsurveillanceareaspreviouslyestablishedfortheinvestigationof variousinfectiousdiseases. 16 
SDF-1 analysis by PCR
The SDF-1 3'UTR gene was ampliied by PCR containing 1.25 mM dNTPs, 20 mM MgCl2 PCR buffer, 2.5 pmoles for each of the following primers: 5'-CAGTCAAC-CTGGGCAAAGCC-3' and 3'-AGCTTTGGTCCTGA-GAGTCC-5',and1UTaqDNApolimeraseina25µLinal volume;35cycleswereperformed,consistingof30"at95º C,1'at58ºCand30"at72ºCwithainalextensionof10'at 72ºC (Winkleret al.1998 ).
9
SDF1 genotyping
MspI 5U restriction enzyme (BioLabs inc., New England) was used to digest the PCR products in a inal volume of 20µLandincubatedduring3hoursat37°Candthensub-jectedto2%agarosegelelectrophoresis.Thefragmentswere visualized by ethidium bromide staining and UV fluorescence.SDF-1wild-type(SDF-1/SDF-1),heterozygous(SDF-1/3'A), and homozygous to 3'A allele (3'A/3'A) genotypes weredetectedbythepresenceofbandswith202bpand100 bp,302bp,202bpand100bp,andsinglebandof302bp, respectively.Ambiguousresultswereresolvedbyperforming 
Statistical analysis
AdatabasewiththeresultswassetupusingEpiInfosoftwareversion6.04d.Genotypicandallelicfrequencieswere estimatedandcomparedbyGenecountingmethodbetween the groups. Conformity with Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium of genotypic frequencies was tested and heterogeneity amongpopulationsampleswasevaluatedusingχ2test.Differencesbetweengroupswereconsideredtobestatistically signiicantwhenp<0.05.
RESULTS
We analyzed the frequency of SDF1-3'A in three different ethnic groups from distinct Brazilian geographic regions. ThecontroversystillremainsabouttheSDF1-3'Aeffecton diseaseprogressionandviralentryinhostcell. 9, 2, 18, 7, 19 A few studies have demonstrated a low frequency of SDF1-3'AinthegeneralBrazilianpopulation. 20, 21 Inthiswork weshowedthattheSDF1-3'Aallelewasfoundinallstudied ethnic groups, corroborating previous studies. 9, 21 The highest SDF1-3'AalleleprevalenceobservedinTiriyótribe(0.21)and Joinvillepopulation(0.24)(AsianandCaucasianancestries,respectively),conirmearlystudiesshowingahigherfrequency inAsianandCaucasiandescendants(approximately0.26and 0.21, respectively) and a lower frequency inAfrican descendents(0.06). 9 Interestingly,theWaiampitribepresentedanotablylowerfrequency(0.05)thanthatoftheTiriyótribe(0.21), showingthattheinter-tribediversityisgreaterthanthatfound among different ethnicities. Although Tiriyó and Waiampi tribesaredescendentsofasingleancestralgroup, 22, 23 theydemonstratedthatthefrequencyofthe β-globingenehaplotypes waslowerandtherewerelowlevelsofheterozygosityandintrapopulationaldifferentiation.Therewasasingleclearlypredominanthaplotypeinmosttribes,includingtheWaiampi,but thoseoftheTiriyópresentednolessthanfourhaplotypeswith relativelyhighfrequencies,suggestingthatthegeneticdistances betweenBrazilianAmerindiansarelow,exceptfortheTiriyó tribe. There is general agreement that the Native American founderpopulationsmigratedfromAsiaintoAmericathrough theBeringStrait. 24 WeobservedthatWaiampitribepresenteda lowerfrequencythanthatfoundforTiriyótribe.Thiscouldbe explainedbysomeevolutionaryforces,suchasthefoundereffect,aswellasbyageneticdrift,andthemostimportantfactor, theinterethnicadmixture,whichcouldchangegenefrequencies. Nevertheless, genetic analyses in Brazilian Amerindians haveshownthat,whilethenumberofheterozygousandalleles arelow,thereisaclearheterogeneityamongtribes,showinga diversityofallelicdistributionmodels.Thisfactsuggeststhat comparativeanalysessurveyofanundersizednumberofAmerindiangroupsmaynotsuficientlyrepresenttheentirevarietyofgeneticvariabilityinBrazilianAmerindians. 25 Whenweanalyzedthegenotypedistribution(TableI),we observed that Salvador (with its high number ofAfrican descendents),Joinville(Germanydescendents),andTiriyó(Amerindian)populationsarehomogenous(p=0.1285).TheinclusionoftheWaiampigroupengenderedextremelysigniicant heterogeneity(p=0.0001).
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